
Week 4 2023 Friday February 24th

Principal’s Message: Cyclone Gabrielle has brought widespread devastation to many communities
and the effects will be long lasting. My heart goes out to all affected. It is also at times like this when
the importance of community comes to the forefront. Communities have come together to help those
in need across the country, and there have been many amazing stories of heroism and generosity
which have lifted our spirits and given hope moving forward. While our children are remarkably
resilient, over the last three years they have had to deal with a global pandemic and a natural disaster
wreaking havoc. Not only has this impacted their schooling but anxiety levels are naturally heightened
for many.

At school we will be focusing on the 3Rs, Relationships, Routines, and Resilience (not reading, ‘riting’,
‘rithmatic’). It has been fantastic to see our values of manaakitanga and whanaungatanga coming to
the forefront and these will continue to underpin all that we do here at school. Routines and
consistency will provide a sense of normalcy and security for children, too. Probably, the most
important thing anyone can do during these times is to ask for help if needed. We are only a phone call
away. School, the Board of Trustees, and the PWF will be providing opportunities for us all to reconnect
and support each other. Kia kaha, Kia māia, Kia manawanui - Be strong, Be Brave, Be Steadfast.

Rob Pratt  (Principal)







Were you entered in the Weetbix Try? Triathlon HB is your local, not for profit, charitable

organisation and will be hosting our Iron Kids triathlon event on Sun March 12 at 10am at

the Hastings Sportspark. 7-10 yr olds 50m swim, 2.3km cycle, 900m run and 11-13 yr olds

100m swim, 2.3km cycle, 1.8km run, 14-19 yr olds 200m swim and 3.2km run. Only $15

for members, $25 for non members. Loads of spot prizes, professional timed event and

FREE sausage sizzle at the finish line! Fun for everyone. All information is on this link

https://events.onetime.sport/event/1367. Registrations are online only (limited spaces

available so be quick). All profits go back into the HB community.

Any queries to events@trihb.kiwi.

House Points: Pukeiti Pukenui Kauhehei Kahuranaki

Weeks 1 - 4 5,150 3,000 3,450 5,700

Mask use and silt/dust advice

Flood waters have deposited large quantities of silt around Hawke’s

Bay.  Airborne dust can affect people’s health and cause eye irritations, a

cough, exacerbate asthma or lead to other respiratory problems. Silt may also contain other

toxic substances.

● If possible, stay indoors when dust levels are high.

● Avoid exercising in the dust.

● If possible, reduce vehicle numbers and speeds (10-15 km/hr) over silt-laden surfaces, to reduce dust

generation and subsequent exposure.

● Wear suitable respiratory protection if exposure to dust cannot be avoided. Proper face-fit respirators

(P2, N95) provide the best personal protection; however, even surgical masks will still offer some

protection.

● Wear gloves, a long-sleeved shirt, long pants and gumboots or sturdy shoes when cleaning up.

● Anyone coming into contact with silt should wash and dry their hands and/or use hand sanitiser.

GP visits

GP visits for URGENT CARE!!! is free for all ages until 31st March for all Hawkes Bay residents.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__events.onetime.sport_event_1367&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=6RDXednpnSyNM4Da6nS6UouxWZQ9g3JVx1W_hbg_hPc&m=ocMYynQkphktrsGqdvDTbjdqjFCp5g2S3-YLtOLvsGxtBgdVKOED5GPyMn02H84g&s=bDhSWx0xeHQ-q3JG77FXWco8n4Xz3HFzbtuj-VYLqt0&e=


Tīma Kākariki
Congratulations to Lucy, Cosmo,
Arden, George, Maja, Cleodie, and
Kaoru who have been selected in Tīma
Kākariki. They will be working with
Laura on environmental projects and
initiatives in and around school. The
energy, enthusiasm, and creativity in
their applications was compelling!!

George, Cosmo, Lucy, Cleodie, Maja, Kaoru, and Arden with Laura


